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Abstract
This study investigates the impact of socio-economic characteristics of the farmers and its impact on their loans
resettlement behavior in the People’s Bank, Puttalam branch in Sri Lanka. Secondary data were collected from
the bank officials and the data were analyzed with 100 applicants who are cultivating paddy as a major crop and
other field crops during the Maha and Yala season 2011/2012. This study was analyzed using descriptive
statistics, Tobit model and in addition to that elasticity of the loan repayment ratio also measured. The estimated
Tobit regression model indicated that family members and secondary education were significantly positive
influence on the farmers’ repayment behavior while loan disbursement has negative influence on their behavior
in Sri Lanka. Other independent variables namely gender, age, civil status, major crops, income and higher level
of education of the beneficiaries were not statistically significant influence on the farmers’ behavior in the above
bank branch in Sri Lanka. The elasticity of the loan repayment performance for the variables also were calculated
at the mean values and according to that number of family members, size of loans and secondary education were
statistically significant. The overall results revealed that, the bank managers should considered the above
characters of the borrowers to increase the probability of repayment ratio and thus it will help them to improve
the efficiency of lending decision of the bank loans in future.
Keywords: loan repayment performance, Tobit model, loan disbursement, borrowers
1. Introduction
Agriculture is an important sector as a major source of food and nutrition, income and employment opportunities
for the low income peoples in Sri Lanka. To develop and improve the productivity of agriculture, the government
providing loans to the farmers through various micro finance institutions such as banks. Thus, agricultural credit
is one of the main tools to improve the standard of living of the farmers and also it will help to enhance the
production capacity in the farm. Since 1973/74, the People’s Bank in Puttalam branch was grant the loans to
small holder farmers for various agricultural productions especially for the paddy and other cash crops such as
banana, papaya, mushroom, onion and chilli for the purpose of sowing, harvesting, processing and storage. By
providing loans for the farmers encourage them to engage their production activities and improve their standard
of living. The inability of the borrowers to repay the borrowed funds in accordance with the loan terms
constitutes a major issue to the banks and the major problems facing by the banks are higher default ratio and
low benefits. Apart from the challenges to reaching out the poor in offering the microcredit loan, the
microfinance institutions such as state owned banks and other micro finance institutions also having challenges
with loan repayment. The main effect of default is that it reduces the validity and capability of financial
institutions such as banks. An increasing trend of default ratio of the loans by the borrowers has been identified
as one of the problems in the study area.
This paper aims to empirically analyze the socio–economic characteristics of the farmers that influence on their
repayment behavior in the People’s Bank. Findings of this study will help the bank managers and officers to
identify the factors that influence on the farmers resettlement behavior and thereby it will useful for them to
make their improvement and policy changes in the loans in the future.
George, Ugbomeh, Felix, Victor and Albert (2007) identified that women headed family, rate of interest and
number of family members have negative impact on loan repayment ratio of women farmers while price of the
farm products and commitment have positive impact on their behavior in Bayelsa State, Nigeria.
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Onyenucheya and Ukoha (2007) discovered that amount of loan borrowed, annual income and distance between
home and loan source were key determinants of repayment behavior in Nigeria. Another research carried out by
Olagunju and Adeyemo (2007) and they examined the factors of repayment concert among small farmers in
Southwestern in Nigeria. Their results showed that, experience of farmers, location of farm, costs of loan,
number of visits, and education of the farmers were main causes to determine the beneficiaries’ performance in
all the institutions in Nigeria.
Afolabi (2008) examined the characters that discriminate loan defaulters from non-defaulters in Nigeria by using
discriminant analysis. He has concluded that, age of the borrowers, income from farm, net income from farming
activities, rate of interest and number of farming experience in years were discriminate the defaulters from
non-defaulters.
According to Mohammad and Hooman (2009), find out that interest rate on their loans is significantly impact on
repayment of agricultural loans in Khorasan-Razavi Province of Iran.
Amjad, Farzand and Khyber (2009) examined the impact of farmers’ characteristics on repayment for
agricultural growth in Pakistan. The regression results showed marital status, type of farm, number of credit
received were significantly influence on repayment of their loans.
Acquah and Addo (2011), found that loan repayment have positive relations with education, income from fishing,
experience of fishing and loan size. But age of the borrower and their amount of investment inversely affected on
the repayment ratio. The regression results suggest that income, size of loans and the investment level were
significantly influenced on the amount of loan repaid in Ghana.
According to Onyeagocha, Chidebelu, Okorji, Ukoha, Osuji and Korie (2012), they found that training, amount
of loans and experience of the loan officers were significant factors in determining the loan repayment of
Microfinance Institutions in Southeast States of Nigeria.
2. Methodology
This research carried out in Puttalam district which is located in North western province of Sri Lanka.
Agricultural development mainly depends on the uses of loans and its facilities given by the micro finance
institutions such as banks. It may help the borrowers to use modern technologies and advanced practices in their
field. In this point of view People’s bank playing a significant role to provide the loans for farmers to enhance
the productivity of their agricultural yield. Purpose of this study is to evaluate the impact of socio-economic
factors that influence on loan repayment behavior of the borrowers in the branch of People’s bank, Puttalam
district in Sri Lanka. A total of 100 applicants were collected from the bank who were received the loans for
agricultural production purposes during Maha and Yala season in 2011/12. The bank has received totally 250
loan applicants and out of these applicants, only 100 were fully approved by the bank. Thus, the 100 applicants
were used as a sample in this study.
Descriptive statistics of the dependent and independent variables were used to find out the mean values for
overall applications. The determinants of the loan repayment problems were analyzed using Tobit model. In
addition to that, measurement of elasticity after Tobit model also was estimated. The dependent variable is a
censored and limited between lower value of zero and upper value of one. Therefore, Tobit model is more useful
and it has been used more specially in social sciences. The dependent variable of the model is the repayment
ratio which is calculated as the ratio of amount of loan repaid to the total amount of loans borrowed from the
bank. Because of the nature of the dependent variable, a two-limit Tobit model has been chosen as an appropriate
model than other models.
The performance of the borrowers in repaying decisions was analyzed using the following standard Tobit model
as below:
Yi* = Xiβ + εi, Yi = Yi* if Yi> 0, Yi = 0 if Yi ≤ 0

(1)

Where Y i is the censored dependent variable which can be observed, X i is the vector of independent variables, β is
the vector of coefficients, and the εi ′s are error term. The marginal effects of the independent variables could be
used to identify the effect of nine independent variables on loan repayment behavior. In Tobit model, there are
three marginal effects are applicable and they were derived as below:
ME(y*/x)
Mx
ME(y/x)
Mx

=β

(2)

= φβ

(3)
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(4)

Where,
δ(α) = λ(α
α)( λ(α) - α), λ((α) = ↓(α)/(1- Φ (α)), and α = -(xβσ) and oonly for censoored dependentt variable Y ca
an be
explained in terms of maarginal effects of each indepeendent variable.
afson
Decisions of repaymentt for each borrrower assumeed depend on their feeling to resettle thee loans. Gusta
a it
indicated tthat borrower’ss decisions on repayment deppend on their uutility functionn. If j refers thee size of loans and
coded as j = 1 higher amoount of loans aand j = 2 for lesss amount of looans, then the ppreferences off the i th borrow
wer, is
shown as μ ((M ji , A ji ). Thus,
T
the satisffaction of diffeerent sizes of looans depends oon M, which is a vector of farrmers
attributes tto the loan benneficiary and A
A, is a vector off attributes withh respect to thee sizes of loan obtained. Although
the utility function is unnobserved, a linnear relationshhip is postulateed between thee utility derivaable from a j th loan
size and thhe vector of obsserved farm annd farmers charracteristics succh as gender, agge, civil statuss, type of crops, size
of loans annd a disturbancce term havingg a zero mean,
eej: μji = βiXi + eji j = 1,2: i=1, …,n

(5)

and
Xi = Fi(Mi ,Ai)

(6)

Borrowerss are assumed to repay theirr loan size thaat gives them tthe highest utiility. Thus, equuation (6) does not
restrict thee utilities μji are random, the ith borrower w
will select the aalternative.
j = 1 if μ1i> μ2i or if the unobservable
u
rrandom variable
Y* = μ11i - μ2i> 0

(7)

Interpretattion of the dependent variablle in the modell is in terms off probability wiith a given X I and the probab
bility
that Yi = 1 (i.e. that the borrower
b
repayys the loan) is a function of tthe independennt variables:
Pi = Pr (Yi = 1) = Pr (μ1ii> μ2i)
= Pr (β1Xi + e1i> β2Xi + e2i)
=Pr [e1i– e2i> Xi (β2– β1)]
=Pr (μi> Xiβ)
Therefore,,
Pi = Pr (Yi = 1) = Fi ( Xiβ)

(8)

Where;
Pr = a probbability functioons;
μi = a randdom disturbancce term (e 1i - e 2i ); μi ~ N (00, σ2 1);
X = the n x k matrix of the
t explanatoryy variables;
β= k = k x 1 vector of paarameters to bee estimated;
F (Xi β) = cumulative disstribution funcction for μi evaaluated at X I β
β.
Thus, probbability of reppayment made by a borroweer depends on the vector of independent vvariables, unkn
nown
parameterss and error term
m. However, equation (8) cannnot be estimaated directly wiithout knowingg the form of F.
F It is
the distribuution of μi that determines thee distribution oof F. therefore, if μi is normall, F will have a cumulative no
ormal
distribution. The functionnal form of F ccan be specifieed as a linear coombination off observable exxplanatory variables
as:
Y* i= βXi + μi

(9)

For ith borrrower it can be
b shown as beelow:
Yi = β0 + β1 X 1i + β2 X 2i +… + βN X N ; i = 1, 22,…, N

(10)

Such that
(11)
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Where,
Yi = observed dependent variable e.g. the amount of loans repaid by the ith borrower.
Y*i = continuous dependent variable (Ratio of loan repaid);
T = non-observable threshold (cut-off) point;
N = number of observations.
Thus, Tobit model was applied to analyze the farmers’ characteristics and its influencing on loans resettlement
decision in Sri Lanka.
3. Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using three econometric techniques such as descriptive statistics, Tobit regression model, and
estimated elasticity after Tobit. In Tobit model repayment performance and the explanatory variables. Repayment
performance treated as the dependent variable and nine variables were proposed as the independent in the study.
The coefficients of each variable have their sign as expected based on economic theory, previous studies.
Y = β0 + β1 X1 + β2 X2 + β3 X3 +β4 X4 + β5 X5 + β6 X6 + β7X7 + β8 X8+ β9 X9 + e

(12)

Where
Y = Repayment ratio is as the censored dependent variable and it can be measured as,
Amount of loans repaid
Y=
× 100
Total disbursement of loans
= 0 if other wise
X1 = Sex of the beneficiaries dummy (0 for Female, 1 for Male);
X2 = Age of the beneficiaries in years;
X3 = Civil status dummy (0 for single, 1 for married);
X4 = Size of family in numbers;
X5 = Amount of loan disbursed in rupees;
X6 = Types of crops dummy (0 for other crops, 1 for paddy);
X7 = Secondary education dummy (1 for secondary, 0 for otherwise);
X8 = Higher education dummy (1 for higher, 0 for otherwise);
X9 = Monthly income in rupees;
e = Error term.
The dependent variable loan repayment ratio is a censored variable at a lower bound of 0 and an upper of 100.
4. Results and Discussions
Descriptive statistics of the dependent and independent variables of the sample which were used in this study is
shown in Table 1. It was shown that average 44.5 loans were repaid and sex distribution of the borrowers showed
that nearly 68 % of the borrowers were male and remaining 32 % of them were female. The age of the borrowers
varied between twenty one and fifty years old with a mean of thirty five years for all the respondents. It suggests
that the middle aged farmers are expected to be work economically active with energy and thus, they should be
willing to adopt new techniques and innovations to increase the productivity in their farming. Since traditional
agricultural production systems still rely on rudimentary implements powered by human used it means that very
old farmers will face severe energy constraints and will be less productive than the younger and energetic farmers.
Further, the above results showed that majority (86%) of the borrowers was married and on average they have 4
members in their family. On average Rs77450/= were disbursed for them for purpose of paddy cultivation (47%)
and other crops (53%). The distribution of educational attainment showed that 61% of the borrowers had primary
education while 37% had secondary education. Only 2% of them attained higher education in the study area.
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Table 1. Results of the descriptive statistics of the sampled beneficiaries
Variables

Mean

Repayment ratio
Sex

44.5
Male

0.68

Female

0.32

Age

35.01

Civil status

Single

0.14

Married

0.86

Family Members

3.68

Loan amount
Major crops

77450
Paddy

0.47

Other crops

0.53

Income
Education

15875
Primary

0.61

Secondary

0.37

Higher

0.02

Source: N=100, Survey data.

The estimated Tobit results of the variables were displayed in Table 2.
Table 2. Results of the Tobit model
Repayment ratio

Coefficient

Std. Err

t

Gender

-2.831

6.234

-0.45

P>t
0.651

Age

0.6158

0.412

1.49

0.139

Civil status

-4.546

8.929

-0.51

0.612

Family members

6.866

2.21

3.11

0.003*

Loan amount

-0.00014

0.00006

-2.34

0.022**

Major crops

-7.498

6.086

-1.23

0.221

Income

0.00031

0.00034

0.92

0.36

Secondary

18.802

6.1

3.08

0.003*

Higher

26.27

18.798

1.4

0.166

Constant

6.479

15.491

0.42

0.677

Source: Survey data, * Significant at 1% level; ** Significant at 5% level.

For three levels education, only two dummies were used to avoid the dummy variable trap and primary
education considered as base category.
Log likelihood = -424.79632;
Number of Observations = 100;
LR Chi2 (9) = 21.82;
Prob > chi2 = 0.0095;
Pseudo R2 = 0.0250.
According to the results, it showed that out of nine independent variables only three independent variables such as
family members, amount of loan disbursed and secondary education were statistically significant at 5% level and
rest of the other variables was not statistically significant.
The negative insignificant dummy variable for gender showed that female borrowers have a better repayment
performance than males. In other words, the probability of loan default ratio for male farmers was higher than
women farmers. The fact that on average women have lower default probabilities could be explain by their positive
behavior in repaying the loans and women in the society usually posses more concern on their disciplined behavior
and scare and they are not ready to lose their good identity in the society. But compare with female farmers, male
farmers were not much responsible and discipline to repay their loans. Since male borrowers have a higher loan
default ratio, the bank should consider financial commitment in their family and also check the male farmers’
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financial obligations of loans in any other financial institutions before issuing a new loan for male borrowers.
The coefficient for age of the borrowers have positive impact on the repayment performance reveals that as age of
the beneficiaries increases their repayment performance of loan also increases. But it is not statistically significant.
Negative sign recorded by the coefficient of the variable civil status indicates that the borrowers who have married
have less loan repayment performance than single borrowers. Due to the family expenditures, married borrowers
may use their loans for other consumption purposes than cultivation activities. Family members have positive sign
indicates that as household size increases, the proportion of loan repayment also increases. This proved that the
farmers who have their family members with other jobs were ably for prompt to repay their loans than who are the
farmers with their family members engaging only agriculture. Because of other earning income sources from the
family member who are engaged with other jobs along farming, they also give their corporation to settle the loans.
The negative sign of the loan amount showed that as they received more and more amounts of loans from the bank,
it may encourage spending their loans on other expenditures than production purposes. Negative sign of the
coefficient for major crops was indicated that the farmers who are cultivating other cash crops that would have a
better repayment performance than who are cultivating paddy as the major crops in their land. Farmers, who are
cultivating other crops such as coconut, mushroom, papaya, pineapple and vegetables in their lands have better
production and marketing facilities gives better profit. Thus they are not much facing the problem to repay their
loans in time. Thus, the borrowers involved in paddy cultivation were more likely to have a higher default ratio
than who are the farmers involved in other cash crops. Since the farmers engaged in paddy cultivation have a
higher probability of default problems, the bank needs to consider giving flexibility in loan repayments to
borrowers who receive income irregularly caused by inadequate marketing facilities and price fluctuations.
Income of the borrowers has positive impact on repayment performance indicates that the farmers who have higher
income that provides more capacity to repay their loans than who has less income.
There is no statistically significant impact on repayment performance with high level of education. However there
is a highly positive significant relations between secondary education and the performance of resettlement
behavior exhibited that farmers who have secondary education encourage them to adopt improved technologies
and new practices that could enhance a better yield from their farming. It confirmed that their educational
knowledge and skills help them easily and quickly to adopt new advanced techniques and practices in their farming.
Therefore, educated farmers prefer to avoid their default ratio and they considered that repaying the loans in time
creates good credit worthiness for them.
As shown in Table 3, elasticity of the loan repayment performance for the variables was calculated at the mean
values. They show that the elasticity of loan repayment performance increase with age, family members, income,
secondary and higher educational levels while gender, civil status, amount of loans and major crops will decrease
the elasticity of loan repayment performance in the bank. For the variable for gender, if the borrower is as a male,
the elasticity of loan repayment performance will decrease by 0.042%. As age of the borrowers’ increases by 1%,
elasticity of repayment performance also increases by 0.47% while if the borrower is a married person, their
repayment performance decreases by 0.08%. Also, the elasticity of household size implies that, the average
household size increases the elasticity of their repayment performance by 0.55% whereas the elasticity of loan
repayment performance decreases by 0.23% for amount of loans.
Table 3. Elasticity of the loan repayment performance
Variables

ey/ex

Std. Err

z

Gender

-0.0423282

0.09321

-0.45

P>|z|
0.65

Age

0.4739454

0.31881

1.49

0.137

Civil status

-0.0859513

0.16889

-0.51

0.611

Family members

0.5554682

0.18096

3.07

0.002*

Loan amount

-0.2399439

0.10336

-2.32

0.020 **

Major crops

-0.0774756

0.06296

-1.23

0.218

Income

0.1093608

0.11888

0.92

0.358

Secondary

0.1529367

0.05021

3.05

0.002*

Higher

0.0115501

0.00829

1.39

0.164

Note: y = Fitted values (predict) = 45.489039. * At 1% significant level, ** At 5% significant level.

In case of types of cultivated crops, a 1% increase in the proportion of farmers who are cultivating to paddy will
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decrease the elasticity of repayment performance by 0.07%. Similarly, a 1% increase in the income of the farmers
will encourage them to repay their loans by 0.10%.
Regarding educational levels, secondary and higher levels of education of the borrowers enhances the elasticity of
loan repayment performance by 0.15% and 0.0115 respectively and as expected that they positively influences on
the performance. However, level of higher education is not statistically significant.
5. Conclusions
This study concluded that repayment performance of agricultural loans depend on the socio-economic
characteristics of the farmers in the Bank. Further this study revealed that gender, age of the farmers, civil status,
major crops, income, and higher education were not statistically significant influence on the farmers’ loan
repayment behavior whereas family members, amount of loans disbursement and secondary education were
statistically significant influence on it. Out of nine independent variables, only three variables such as family
members, amount of loans issued and secondary education level were statistically significant in the sample
borrowers. Descriptive statistics showed that only 10% of the borrowers were fully repaid their entire loans and 90%
of them not fully repaid their loans. Further, Tobit results suggest that the provision of loans for female borrowers
have better repayment performance than males. Thus, further disbursement of loans in future should default ratio
than males. However in order to improve the banks overall performance and cut down loans default rates among
small holder farmers in the bank, the following recommendations are tenable:
 Disbursement of the loans by the bank managers should be target to women farmers.
 Banks should show the priority to relatively aged farmers in granting loans because age contributed positively
to loan repayment and credit worthiness.
 Loans should be given to farmers whose members have occupied in other jobs to ensure the effective
repayment performance on time.
 Amount of loans disbursed contributed inversely to loan repayment performance, showing that relatively less
amount of loans borrowers are more credit worthy than higher amount borrowers. This indicates that adequate
and better visitation, regular monitoring and recovery arrangements should be necessary to improve the
recovery of the loans.
 Adequate and better marketing facilities and price policies should be given by the policy makers to improve the
paddy production and it will encourage the paddy farmers to repay their loans without delay.
 Efforts should be made by the farmers to improve on their income level by the way of increased production.
This will enhance their ability to repay their loans on time.
 High level of preference should be given to the secondary educated farmers in loan approval.
Finally, this study revealed that, the management of the banks should consider these policy recommendations
critically and possibly restructure the contents of the loan application forms issued to the farmers by placing
more emphasis on the above stated farmer characteristics which promote loan repayment and credit worthiness.
This might help and improve the People’s bank managers to understand the factors that influence the loan
repayment behavior of the borrowers and help them to improve their repayment attitudes and overall
performance of the bank.
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